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Building a truly global financial comparison website
It all started with an idea during a brainstorm session.. We are very good at helping people compare financial products, and are already doing this in several European countries. So why not widen our scope and launch a global website where we can help people worldwide making the right financial decisions?
So in September 2021 we decided to turn this idea into reality and launch Moneybob.com.
We have initially launched in two countries (The Netherlands and Spain) and are on a mission to expand our reach globally.








Credit cards
A prepaid credit card or a 0% credit card? A Visa card or a Mastercard? We help you compare credit cards and find the card that is right for you.



Investing
Planning to invest in the stock market? We help you find the best brokerage account to suit your needs. Find the best broker and start trading.



Loans
Need a short term loan, or perhaps a loan for a car? We compare a wide range of loans and make sure you find the loan that is right for you.



Savings
Want to save money for a rainy day? There are a lot of different options out there and we help you find the savings account right for you.





Countries we (will soon) operate in
Asia
	India
	Indonesia
	Malaysia
	Singapore
	Vietnam


Africa
	Algeria
	Kenya
	Morocco
	Nigeria
	South Africa


Europe
	Belgium
	France
	Germany
	Netherlands
	Spain


Americas
	Argentina
	Brazil
	Chile
	Colombia
	Mexico
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